
OAK LEAVES.

fond -mother's blessing descended'on theïr neads as they
turned their'steps' to the -door of Jesamine% pretty cot-

tage home--ý-the home. of her childhood-with a pro'mise.
sooù ta revisit it again. B-ut alas 1 we know, not what 'a

day-may bring forth 1" Well has the sacred writer said,
Boast not thyself of to.-Morrow, for thou knowest- not

what a d'ay mây -Iring forth." The evening of their
arrival- at .S-, the brl,*de'complain'ed of an unusual sen'-

sation--of langour and fatigue, which was succeeded by
severe pain in the temples.'> Ne.xt day she was unable ta
leave her couch, and--'symptoms of typhoid fevèr set.in.,

_Ç onstantly did the faithfut husband wî atèh beside her bed
every remedy was- resorted. -ta; -'the best and most

experienced physicians were summoned, but -all in vain 1.
Stern death his work must do; and despité' 411 the im-

passioned prayers for her -- recovery the bride of a week
-was c.onsignýèd to the dark and loathsome tomb, there ta

await the final reckoning. Called from the sweet home
of. her young hùsband, from all the endearments -of. life,
and* with changed ' êountenance was sent away ; the bridai
robe wa ' s exchanged for the cerements of death, and the
devoted pa«rtner of her love now weeps by his *idoweýd
hearth.

Oh !' ye young and gay,. W hose forms are yet untouched
by disease, whose spirits are buoyant with life and hope,
ta you this mournful event sPeaks in tones* of touching

earaestn*ess---7ý1,1 Be ye. al'o ready, for in such an hour.as
ye«think not the Son of Man cometb." "I say unto ye

ail watch." Oh! coie. without'delay and prese"t, your-
Ptable ta God

selves a'Iiving- sacrifiée, holy and acce a
-which îs your reasonable service. Oh! banish all thoughts
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